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PART{
OPERATIONALRESPONSIBILITIES
OF
THE PUBLICINTEGRITYSECTION
A.

RESPONSIBILITY F'ORLITIGATION

Thefocusof thePublicIntegritySectionis on crimesthatreflecta comrptionof the integrity
of public officials. Most of the Section's
resources
aredevotedto the supervision
of investig"io.r.
involvingallegedabusesof thepublictrrrstby govemment
officialsandio litigationresultin-g
from
theseinvestigations.
Decisions
to undertake
particular
mattersaremadeon u.*.-by-case basis]based
on thetypeandseriousness
of the allegation,thesufficiencyof fachralpredicationsuggestingcriminal
conduct,andtheavailabiliryof federalprosecutive
theories
to reachtheconduct.Caseshandledbv the
Sectiongenerallyfall into thefollowingfour categories:
1.

Recusa!,g
hy UnitedStatesAttorneys'Oflicas

The vast majorityof federalcomrptionprosecutions
arehandledby the local United States
Attorney'sOffice for the geographic
districtwherethecrimeoccurred,a fact that is reflectedin the
statisticalchartsin PartIII of this Report. At times,however,prosecution
by the local Office of a
particularcomrptioncasemaybe inappropriate
.
Publiccomrptioncasesoftenraiseuniqueproblemsof publicperceptionthatareabsentin more
routinecriminalcases.An investigation
of allegedcomrptionof a govemmentofficial, whetherat the
federal,state,or locallevel,alwayshasthepotentialto behigh-profile,simplybecause
its focusis on
the conductof a publiqofficial. Thesecasesmayalsobepoliticallysensitivebecause
their ultimate
targetstendto bepoliticiansor agentsor employees
of politicians.
To be successful,
public comrptioncasesrequirethat both the appearance
and the reality of
fairnessandimpartialitybe maintained.Thereforeif theUnitedStatesAttorneyor a prosecutorin his
or herofficehashada significantbusiness,
social,political,or personalrelationship
with a subjector
principalwitnessin a comrptioninvestigation,it may be difficult, and often inappropriate,for that
UnitedStatesAttomey'sOfficeto handletheinvestigation.Casesinvolving comrptionallegationsin
which the conflict is substantialare usuallyrefenedto the Public Integrity Sectioneither for
prosecutionor directoperationalsupervision.
Allegationsinvolvingfederaljudgesandotherjudicial officersalmostalwaysrequirelocal
recusal,a procedure
throughwhichthe localUnitedStatesAttomeystepsasideasprimaryprosecutor.
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policyandpractical
Thereareimportant
reasons
by thelocalOffrcein thesecases.In
for recusal
additionto possibleprofessional
or socialties with a judgewho is the subjector targetof the
Iocalprosecutors
arelikelyto haveofficialresponsibilities
beforethejudgeontheirother
investigation,
cases,both during and after the investigation. Having the casehandled outsiiJethe local Office
eliminatesthe possibleapp€aranceof bias, as well as the practicaldifficulties and the awkwardnessthat
would arise if a prosecutorinvestigatinga judge were to appearbefore the judge on other matters.

judicialcomrptioncasesaregenerallyhandled
practice,
Department
Thus,asa matterof established
by thePublicIntegritySection.
of thepossibleappearance
Similarconcems
of biasor favoritismtendto arisewhenthe target
or otheremployeeassignedto work
or a federalinvestigator
of aninvestigationis a federalprosecutor,
closelywith a particularUnited StatesAttorney'sOftice. Clearly,if an AssistantUnited States
oneof his or herfellowAUSAs,thepublicwouldhavereasonto doubt
Attorneywereto investigate
that the matterwould be handledvigorouslyand impartially.Thus,casesinvolvingUnited States
workingwith AUSAs in the field generallyresultin a
Attorneys,AUSAs, or federalinvestigators
recusalofthe localOffice. Thesecasesaretypicallyreferredto thePublicIntegritySection,wherethey
describedin
a significantportionof its caseload,
ascanbe seenfrom a reviewof the _cases
constitute
PartII.
During199?the Sectionhandleda numberof significantcasesasa resultof recusals.Oneof
in theconvictionof anAUSA in LosAngelesfor comrptlyabusinghis official
thesecasesculminated
by theSection,theAUSA pledguilty
investigation
positionfor personalgain. After aneighteen-month
Anotherrecusalcase
imprisonment.
to twenty-fourmonths'
to threefeloniesand was sentenced
guiltyplea,of a specialagentof the FederalBureau
resultedin the 1997indictment,andsubsequent
bribesfrom drugdealers.
for accepting
of Investigation
The Section'sseriesof prosecutionsrelating to comlption in thi Mansfield Correctional
Instihrtion,a prisonin Mansfield,Ohio,was alsothe resultof a recusalby the local United States
by the Sectionultimatelyresultedin eightconvictionsbetween
Attorney'sOffice. Thisinvestigation
1995and1997,includingthatofthe prison'stop securityofficial,aprisonguard,two innates,andtwo
drugdisnibution,firearmsoffenses,and
for variouscrimes,includingracketeering,
local podiafuists,
bank,wire andmail fraud.
'

2.

S.ensitiv-e-qnd
Multi-DisfnictCases

thePublicIrrtegntySectionalsohandlestwo otherspecialcategoriesof
In additionto recusals,
cases.At therequestof the AssistantAttomey Generalof the CriminalDivision, the Sectionhandles
casesthat arehighly sensitiveandcasesthat involvettrejruisdictionof morethan oneUnited States
Attorney'sOffice.

